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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Over the last 20 years, there has been a growing emphasis on
developing and identifying evidence-based programs and prac-
tices for children and families and within the last decade an
increasing number of federally funded initiatives have been
dedicated to replicating and scaling evidence-based programs
with the hope of achieving socially meaningful impact. However,
only recently have efforts to promote high-ﬁdelity implementa-
tion been given the attention needed to ensure evidence-based
practices are used as intended and generate the outcomes theywere designed to produce. An example of such an effort is the
$100 million Teen Pregnancy Prevention (TPP) Program, over-
seen by the Ofﬁce of Adolescent Health (OAH) in the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services.
In September 2010, OAH awarded 75 grants to replicate pro-
grams that had been proven effective through rigorous evalua-
tions (Tier 1) and 19 demonstration grants to develop and test
innovative strategies (Tier 2). Tier 1 grantees were asked to select
from 28 evidence-based models. OAH has invested heavily in
implementation and evaluation support for grantees and sup-
ported federal-led evaluations to study the implementation
and impact of replicating evidence-based practices and to test
promising or innovative program models. From these in-
vestments and federal partnerships devoted to bridging the
evidence-to-practice gap, we now know more about “what it
takes” to use evidence to move the dial on outcomes for ado-
lescents in real world settings. Below, lessons learned from the
TPP program are integrated with implementation science to
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use of evidence in practice.
What does it take? High-ﬁdelity implementation of evidence-
based practices on a wide scale requires: (1) careful assessment
and selection of the “what”; (2) a stage-based approach that
provides adequate time and resources for planning and instal-
lation activities; (3) the co-creation of a visible infrastructure by a
triad of key stakeholders including funders and policymakers,
program developers, and implementing sites; and (4) the use of
data to guide decision-making and foster curiosity into contin-
uous improvement among grantees. Each of these strategies is
explored below in more detail.
What Does It Take? Careful Assessment and Selection of the
“What”
As implementing sites consider various evidence-based
models, the sites must assess the goodness of ﬁt between po-
tential programmodels, community and organizational contexts,
and the needs of the adolescents they serve. Requirements for
implementation must be carefully assessed and potential bar-
riers to implementation examined. Involvement of key stake-
holders and the development of program champions are key
activities during this stage.
Conducting a feasibility assessment prior to implementation
increases the likelihood of the “goodness of ﬁt” between selected
teen pregnancy prevention program models and host agencies,
thereby improving the probability of effective implementation
and positive outcomes for adolescents [3,7]. A prerequisite for
implementation is to ensure that core intervention components
are identiﬁed and fully operationalized.
As federal agencies and other funders continue to solicit and
support the implementation and scaling of evidence-based
models, implementation-informed “requests for proposals” that
require systematic ﬁt and feasibility assessments would be an
initial step toward facilitating effective implementation of
evidence-based models. Identifying feasibility requirements will
support the mutual selection of grantees by fundersdin that
grantees who can feasibly implement evidence-based models
will “select in” to the application process and funding agencies
will have critical data to “select” the most ready applicants.
What Does It Take? A Stage-Based Approach to
Implementation
There is general recognition in the ﬁeld of implementation
science that implementation occurs in discernable stages or
phases with critical activities conducted and core functions
installed at each stage [2,7,14]. It is clear that implementation is
not an event, but a process, involving multiple decisions, actions,
and corrections to change the structures and conditions through
which organizations and systems support and promote new
program models, innovations, and initiatives. Implementing a
well-constructed, well-deﬁned, and well-researched program
can be expected to take 2e4 years [4,6,15,17,20].
The importance of a planning year
Although the resources and time necessary for stage-based
implementation are still limited, funders such as the federal
government increasingly are investing in a planning year, or
preimplementation phases, with positive pay-offs. In the case ofTPP, the OAH funded a planning year to facilitate the identiﬁca-
tion and resolution of potential barriers to high-ﬁdelity imple-
mentation of selected evidence-based models. The planning
period typically includes activities associated with at least two
stages of implementation common across multiple frameworks:
(1) exploration or initial planning; and (2) installation or prep-
aration of the implementation infrastructure.
Exploration or planning stage
The overall goal of the exploration phase is to examine the
degree to which a particular model, program, or approach meets
the community’s needs and whether implementation is feasible.
In this ﬁrst stage of implementation, an implementation team is
formed to assess the goodness of ﬁt between potential program
models and the needs of the youth served by their community.
Requirements for implementation must be carefully assessed
and potential barriers to implementation examined. Data are
used during this early stage to drive decision-making. For
example, implementation teams collect data through needs as-
sessments, intervention assessments, and staff and organiza-
tional readiness assessments and then use these data to make
decisions regarding implementation planning. Skipping critical
evaluation and planning activities can instigate challenges later
in implementation. For example, the absence of readiness or
feasibility data hinders a grantee’s ability to effectively address
potential barriers to implementation early on in the process.
Installation or preparation stage
During this stage, grantee implementation teams partner
with program developers, purveyors, external consultants, and
intermediary organizations to ensure they have the compe-
tencies needed to support and sustain implementation of their
selected evidence-based model. Grantees must assure the
availability of resources necessary to develop and install the
implementation infrastructure and initiate the project, such as
stafﬁng, space, equipment, organizational supports, new oper-
ating policies and procedures, and referral pathways. Developing
the competence of practitioners is a key component of this stage
to ensure that programs are implemented with ﬁdelity.
Implementation, improvement, and sustainability
After the completion of a planning year, grantees move
through later stages of implementation with a focus on ﬁdelity,
ongoing improvement, and sustainability. Once a new program is
actually put into practice, key activities involve strategies to
promote continuous improvement and rapid-cycle problem
solving. Many initiatives fail for lack of study and reﬂection on
what is actually being done and what the results are from having
done it. Observing, describing, and documenting are key aspects
to a program improvement cycle, and particularly critical during
the initial implementation stage when key functions of programs
are emerging. Using data to assess implementation, identify so-
lutions, and drive decision-making is a hallmark of initial
implementation. It is critical to address barriers and develop
system solutions quickly rather than allowing problems to re-
emerge and reoccur.
Sustainability planning and activities need to be an active
component fromthe initial stages of implementation. Sustaining an
initiative requires both ﬁnancial and programmatic sustainability.
Figure 1. Visible co-creation of infrastructure.
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for the new practice are established, reliable, and adequate. Pro-
grammatic sustainability is related to ensuring that sustainable
supports are in place to continue effective training, coaching, and
performance assessment protocols; to measure ﬁdelity and make
data-driven decisions for continuous improvement; and to ensure
that facilitativepolicy-making andprocedural decisions continue to
support full implementation.
Funders and policymakers need to continue to develop stra-
tegies for supporting stage-based implementation. Although a
planning period is a critical ﬁrst step, overall timelines, expec-
tations, and evaluation requirements should reﬂect the stage of
implementation. All implementation stages are important and
activities during these stages cannot be skipped. Making a judg-
ment about “effectiveness” too early might be making a mistake.
What Does It Take? The Co-Creation of a Visible
Infrastructure
The development of an aligned, sustainable infrastructure is
vital for effective implementation of evidence-based practices.
The infrastructure is often invisible to policymakers and funders,
program developers, and service providers who work to imple-
ment evidence-based models. The “invisible infrastructure” re-
ﬂects and maintains the status quo [11], which “ﬁghts back” and
jeopardizes high-ﬁdelity implementation of innovations. There is
a need to make the implementation infrastructure visible by
revealing the “system as is” and raising awareness among fun-
ders, program developers, and provider agencies about the
necessary alterations, alignments, and developments necessary
for a “system to be” that will support effective implementation
and facilitate positive impacts for consumers. Both trans-
formative and incremental changes will need to be made by each
of the three major stakeholder groups, policymakers and fun-
ders, program developers, and service providers, in order to co-
create a visible infrastructure in service to evidence-based
practice.
The implementation infrastructure can be described accord-
ing to the concept of “implementation drivers” outlined by the
Active Implementation Frameworks [7,8,13]. Competency drivers
are mechanisms to develop, improve, and sustain practitioner
and supervisor ability to implement a program or innovation to
beneﬁt children, youth, and families. The four competency
drivers include staff selection, training, coaching and consulta-
tion, and ﬁdelity assessments. Organization drivers intentionally
develop the organizational supports and systems interventions
needed to create a hospitable environment for new programs
and innovations by ensuring that the competency drivers are
accessible and effective and that data are used for continuous
improvement [7,13]. The organization drivers include decision-
support data systems, facilitative administrative policies, pro-
cesses, and procedures, and broader systems interventions to
align policy and practice within and across service sectors.
Comprehensive leadership capacity at all levels of the imple-
mentation process helps organizations to develop appropriate
strategies for maintaining an implementation- and evidence-
informed focus on the change process and its many obstacles
[3]. Typical leadership activities are goal setting; developing
strategies; communicating; resolving conﬂicts; planning;
inspiring, guiding, and providing direction; providing training,
time, and resources; stafﬁng [7], affecting the organizational
climate [1], and cultivating a research-attuned culture [18].Funders and policymakers, program developers, and service
providers each need to contribute to the installation of imple-
mentation drivers in service to high-ﬁdelity use of evidence-
based practices (Figure 1). Without explicit attention and
resources given to the co-creation of the infrastructure by each of
these key stakeholder groups, implementation gaps will emerge
that threaten successful implementation. Co-creation takes place
by “deeply involving stakeholders in identifying all the dim-
ensions of a problem and designing and implementing solutions”
[16]. Mutual accountability, triangulation of resources, and pur-
poseful, transparent communication among model purveyors,
service providers and funders, and policymakers facilitate the co-
creation and installation of the necessary infrastructure for
evidence-based practices. Below we provide examples of how
these different stakeholder groups can contribute to the co-
creation of a visible infrastructure.
Building staff competency
Funders and policymakers can incentivize evidence-based
practice by providing adequate time frames and funding for
the recruitment and selection of appropriate staff, pre-service
and in-service training, and coaching and consultation, as
well as mandating regular ﬁdelity assessments and reporting
requirements.
Program developers can build staff competency by using
implementation best practices for staff selection, training,
coaching, and ﬁdelity assessments. For example, program de-
velopers can identify prerequisites for doing the work, deliver
skill-based trainingwhere practitioners can practice new skills to
set of criteria, conduct direct observations as part of coaching for
competency, and ensure that ﬁdelity assessments include con-
tent as well as quality of service delivery.
Service providers can support staff competency by selecting
staff with perquisite skills and abilities, providing leave time for
staff to receive essential training, developing and implementing
coaching service delivery plans, and using ﬁdelity data for
improvement purposes rather than for compliance purposes.
Developing hospitable organization and systems contexts
Funders and policymakers can assist in the development of
hospitable organization and systems environments by funding
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vide resources for the creation, testing, and maintenance of
decision-support data systems, the ongoing engagement of
leadership, and the creation of enabling cross-systems partner-
ships to aid in referrals and service delivery.
Program developers can support organizational and systems
change by providing ﬁdelity and outcome data collection tools,
identifying key policy-practice alignment issues that must be
addressed early, and reaching out to key stakeholders system-
wide to address barriers to successful service delivery.
Service providers can create an enabling organizational
context by using data to assess key aspects of overall perfor-
mance and support decision making to ensure continuing
implementation of the intervention over time. Providers can
ensure that data are reliable, reported frequently, built into
practice routines, accessible at actionable levels, and used to
make decisions. Service providers also can work with external
systems to ensure the availability of ﬁnancial, organizational, and
human resources required to support the work of practitioners.
The alignment of external systems to support the work is a
critical aspect of implementation.
Creating lasting change through leadership
Funders and policymakers have an important leadership role
in that they have the opportunity and authority to build evi-
dence- and implementation-informed agendas and grant
programs. Programs like TPP that continuously provide support
to, and request accountability from grantees help to move
funding structures toward a model of “active cooperation” be-
tween funders and granteesda cooperation that forms an
“opportunity structure” for co-creating a visible implementa-
tion infrastructure.
Program developers can exercise leadership by working with
funders and service providers on making evidence-based pro-
grams implementation-ready, by providing in-depth knowledge
as experts in the different interventions they represent, and by
contributing actively to “making a co-creation of infrastructure
happen.”
Service providers’ different leadership levels can support the
co-creation of an implementation infrastructure by gaining buy-
in from staff on the value of a transition to a new program, by
creating and communicating an evidence- and implementation-
informed organizational culture, and thus by introducing
new conceptsdlike ﬁdelity, evidence, or implementationdin a
consistent manner that generates commitment and dedication
among staff. At a more operational level leaders need to be
available to address challenges and create solutions, develop
clear communication protocols and feedback loops, adjust and
develop policies and procedures to support the newway of work,
and reduce administrative barriers.
As federal agencies release funding announcements, select
and fund grantees, engage with program developers, and sup-
port technical assistance effort with grantees to ensure high-
ﬁdelity implementation, it is vital to “reveal the infrastructure”
and to explicitly co-create a new, visible infrastructure in service
to the evidence-based models. Roles and responsibilities for
funding agencies, grantees, and program developers need to be
identiﬁed and supported. Communication and feedback loops
among federal staff, program developers, and grantees need to
be institutionalized early on in the grant-making process in order
to create the infrastructure needed for effective implementation.What Does It Take? The Use of Data to Guide Decision-
making
Effective implementation requires continuous quality im-
provement through the systematic assessment and feedback of
stage-based information and data related to planning, imple-
mentation, and outcomes [5]. Using data to assess implementa-
tion, identify solutions, anddrive decision-making is ahallmark of
successful implementation. TPP grantees have noted that having
access to data during implementation has provided opportunities
to facilitate high-ﬁdelity implementation [10]. It is critical to
address barriers anddevelop system solutions quickly rather than
allowing problems to re-emerge and reoccur. Different types of
data-driven improvement cycles are used throughout imple-
mentation, and follow a Plan, Do, Study, Act cycle [19,21]:
 PlandSpecify the plan that helps move service and in-
terventions forward
 DodFocus on facilitating the implementation of the plan
 StudydDevelop assessment to understand how the plan is
working
 ActdMake changes to the next iteration of the plan to improve
implementation
Examples of improvement cycles include usability testing,
rapid-cycle problem solving, and policy-practice feedback loops.
 Usability Testing is used to improve and “stabilize” the early
occurring components of the innovation or evidence-based
model, the implementation supports, and the data collection
processes so that processes are improved, the infrastructure
can support the “right” processes, and research and evaluation
can proceed more conﬁdently.
 Rapid-cycle problem solving brings task groups together to
address key challenges during early implementation efforts. In
order to solve challenges, task groups quickly identify data
sources and collect information, conduct analysis, develop
targeted strategies, and reassess progress.
 Policy-Practice Feedback Loops [9]eGood policy informs good
practice, but practice must also inform that policy. Many times
practitioners experience barriers to service delivery that can be
solved only at the policy level. There must be a system in place
that ensures practice experiences are being fed back to the policy
level to inform decision-making and continuous improvement.
Many initiatives fail for lack of study and reﬂection onwhat is
actually being done and what the results are from having done
it. Observing, describing, and documenting are key aspects to
a program improvement cycle, and critical during each stage
of implementation as interventions are selected, installed,
improved, and sustained. Expert support on data-driven deci-
sion-making is a vital contributor to grantee success. Rather than
simply providing grantees with data (e.g., ﬁdelity data provided
by program developers), we need to foster the curiosity of
grantees regarding their own implementation efforts so that
grantees become learning organizations.
What questions do grantees have about their stafﬁng, service
delivery, partnerships, referrals, and program successes? How
can the federal government support grantees to:
1. Determine the questions they want to answer;
2. Determine what data will help to answer questions;
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4. Put systems in place to collect data; and
5. Analyze data to answer questions [12]?
Facilitating grantee learning will promote their ability to
continually transform themselves and help them move from
cultures of compliance to cultures of continuous improvement.
Summary
Policymakers and funders, program developers, and service
providers are working every day to shepherd evidence-based
practices through the stages of implementation in complex ser-
vice systems. It “takes a village” to ensure that evidence-based
practices are implemented with high ﬁdelity so that outcomes
for consumers can be achieved over and over again in a range of
settings. As federal agencies continue to fund evidence-based
models, it will be critical to ensure that grantees have selected
feasible interventions that meet the needs of their target pop-
ulations, adequate planning time is allowed, and stakeholders
work together to co-create a visible infrastructure. External
support for grantees is needed to foster their curiosity, develop
learning organizations, and promote the use of data for decision-
making and ongoing improvement.
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